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freshmen tO Pit Strength Homecoming Festivities 
Agelinst Sophs in Contest To Begin With Convocation 
'111e d!W of reckoninlJ has at'- of points going to the winner 
• the members of the f · h , In anticipation of homecom- . . . r1vecl ,.or . . o eac even_t. . . . .the chapel next Fnday mght. admitted to the movies fot· only 
o)all of dllO, . The event 1s un~er the d1rec- mg the q~een will be ele~t_ed Fr<?sh w?men . will give skits the government tax. 
Tbd will pit their atrength tion of the. co-chairmen of the next _Thursday a~ convocat10n. which will be Judged by mem- Homecoming parnde of sor• 
abllt tbe sophomores in the Pep committee, Judy Huffman Candidates nommated by the bers of the faculty. Aftee these onty and fraternity floats will 
al al beanie dual -of Frosh- and Tom_ Larson. football team are Marilyn Ad- skits there will be a pep rally start at the chapel at 10 a . m , 
,nnu h . SEC A Sh ·1 A d S led by the cheerleaders and Saturday and go west on Col• 5oph daJ, u, the fres m~n are e amson, r1 a 11 erson, ue Coach Bernie Heselton wiU pre- lege avenue . The Queen will 
ble to .. ~e day's events, I pprov -s Ewald, Joyce Grant, Joan sent the football team. ride in the parade. 
a will be able ' to doff their · Jackson , and Ma1·y Shaw ., This yea1·, ins tead of her pre- Appleton Merchants Associ• 
lb!_, _ _.... the rest of their col- A · -- Traditional freshman worn- sentation at the dance, the ation is cooperating fully witll 
be~A- ct·1v·111·es ' . arad w·n be in Homecoming Queen will be an- the college in the Homecomo ltll career, 1 • ' • - ens paJama P e I nounced at the pe1> rally. She ing activities . They are provid• 
If tbeJ loie, and . the sopho- will be crowned there Friday ing cars for the Queen and th• 
orearlle victorious, the fresh- B ·- Graham War·1ng nigh_t, so that she may reign cheerleaders in the parade, ancl 
111 will be- -doomed to wear Fund udget over the entire weekend . they are also featu1·ing banner11 
11\ell H mecom- . T S k B f _Burning of the raft on the Fox in the stores . 
their bealliel .unW- O · . 0 pea , e ore Will follow the rally and the1·e Homecoming Committee CO• 
IDI satul'da,. Oct. m. . - . . G s d will be a snake dance and chairmen are Kim Hiett and 
Tb• • ... mes will take place at 11
BuSdgedt appro~riit~bonfs dfrom rOUp Un ay torchlight parade down College Clay Williams . Parade co-chait·· 
u:- ~ t e tu ent Acbv 1es un re- . . s F d D" k 
W en's athletlc field, be- . . . Professor Graham Warmg of avenue. men ate ue aber an 1c the om - ce1ved fmal approval m the . . . At the end of the parnde all Weber and Skit Night chair-
'"'"" o-•b,v -:,- ~- M da n1 t · g of the Student the rehg10n department will · . · 
....- ..... "'• !)n ~ ee m . . . " . freshmen women d1·essed m n1en are Judy Huffman an<l 
'l'be women will lead off the Executive council, accordmg speak on The Meanmg of the pajamas and beanies will be Tom Larsen . 
tontelt "'1th a h~key game to -tre~surer John _o,~en. Dead Sea Scrolls" in the Worn- ------- - ------ --- ---------
and tlie men will compete ln A fired appropriaho~ of $12,- en's lounge of the Appleton 
tball A ack race a 000 went to the Athletic board YMCA at 8 o'clock Sunday eve-
touch foo · 9 ' plus $300 deficit grant with the ning. Ameri-can Friends Service 
To Receive LUC Drive Support ototbe1, race, : a · three-legged Lawrence Memorial Union get- The talk is part of the pro-race and a tu(-of war are in- ting $8 ,000, the Choir, $800, and gram of the Fox Valley Liberal 
duded in ,the g11me~. the radio station, $800. - Religious fellow ship , a group 
A 1811d. -bag race_ in . which The Ariel received $3,350, the that was organized a year ~go In determining to w h i c h . . 
the fre1bmaD . men and the Lawrence handbook, $84, the to fill the needs ?f. th_e g~·owmg charity- or worthy- organization Fnends put its money to work 
IO""'ft- men pit their Contributer, $610, and the Law- numbers of rehg10us liberals L U ·t d Cl ·t · .11 in this country , but also in oth• ,-v ....,11 . 1 d th . . . h . t awrence 111 e 1an ·,es w1 strength wua cone u e . e rentian $2,750. . whose spec1f1? churc, e ~ a1e 1~0 . • • e1· lands , as in the constructio!l iames. . SEC committees received a represented 111 the frt- - City contnbute, the boa1 d of contrnl . i 
The winner of the-whole com- total of $2,965 with $1 ,955 going area. of LUC examines the strncture 0 ~ !~uth ca_mps in Euiope, • 
petition ls -c~osen by_ • point to the Social committee, $150 to Waring is the first guest of the charity to ascertain ai~mg Mexican farmers an<l 
IJstl!!!l with a given number the Coffee _!lour committee, speaker ?f the c_urre1~t year at whether or not all of our dona- many others . 
, $343 to the Homecoming com- the meetmgs winch a_re op:n t~ tion will o directly fo1· charity It is pe1·missible for LUC t• 
Raulll"o~I 'Group mittee, $100 to the New Stu- everyone. Professor _Herber g . designate to whiclt of the Amer• '"" "'"" d t w k mmittee $187 to Spiegelberg of the philosophy purposes or whether some of 1t . . 
d 
en ee co , t t "ll · t. d c him ican Fnends proJects WIJ To Stu y SEC- Frame the Pep committee and $230 to depar men WI m _10 ll e . will be absorbed by administra- . . . but 
. · . . ' The next meetmg of the . . ., . . i would like to contnbute , ElecUon of four men to a -the Umou- committee. .ll b S day Oct 28 tive funct10ns which 1s not n . . . 
eommittee formed to ~vesti-1 The lnternationc!l club will~;~:: :e g~·ou~n wili hold ~ keeping with the desires of LU~ has decided agams~ this, 
iate c~tutlonal revision ~-,r~ceive $18?_ and the Art asso- panel discussion at the Mena- LUC. fee_lmg that _the A m ~ r 1 ~a ." 
ourndi at tbe Monday- everung \ciation $150. The Lawrence Col- sha library 011 " Do Liberals It . b se t1f this that LUC Friends service comnuttee 1s 11\ . 
meat1n1· of. tbe Student Execu- lege theater has been allotted Believe in a Personal Deity ?" h is ~cau 1 t d tl Ainer·i· the best position to determin& 
· , ' d., th I t R r g· ous as agam se ec e 1e -tiv11 council. $2,800 an e n er- e 1 1 The second conference of . . . . which project ls In the most 
Members Dave Hi,ffman, council, $50. Lawrence Worn- Wisconsin Liberal Religious fel- can Friends service comm1~tee 
Phil Domes, Jack Leatham, en's association will receive low ships will be held Nov. _11 to be one of om· recipients, for need of help . 
and Plill May' 1Jere instructe~. $420. . . .- . . . at Ste~ens Point. Further_ m- the entire amount donated to f h M 
by majority, vote, to submit The R_ehg1011 1.° Life confer - format10n may be obt'.1med lhem will go directly for char- res man en 
their, recmmendations at- a ence will receive $250 and from Professor L. W. Weis, of . T S D 
later eoutacll meeting. Women's Recreation associa- 1the geology depa~tment. ity. . . . . 0 ponsor a nee, 
PIil Tu delegate Homes had tion will rec.eive $211. "Humanism" will be ~he top- The American Fnends 1s . one E t t • t 
· 111..-ne4 the idea of revi- · The SEC will retain $802.39 _ic of ~he Nov. 25 11:ee~!ng_ and of three charities t~ which LUC n er a1nmel1 
lion .i: the preceding , meet- as a cushion and to finance the l" Do Liberals Worship? will b: will contribute this year. The Frosh Whirl will be held fro1111 
lng.Jl& had noted "then that the Student leaders conference next l!he topic for the Dec. D meet other two are: . The Interna- 8 to 12 o' clock tonight in the 
•onstl1atlon· bad not · been re- spring. mg . tional Christian University of Brokaw hall dining room. 
wotW ill recent years and . . · , b d ·n ba 
IUIPited a codification. of all , d • , . f Sf . Tokyo explamed m !ast wdeeDk ~ John Harmon an f wth1 . 1 Ghaniea accorded the SEC con- . n ustr,a IS resses issue of the La,vrenti~n an _1. providing the ll1US1C or IS n-
llitullm fn this period . . Y c of Korea who will be dis- formal dance open to all new 
· d . • cussed in next week's issue. 
telt that the, sep_a, .L.b , A ts E U·Cat,on The American Friends is a students . ' 
:• , of controls. of . the f. era r . professional charity, a char- Leona1·d Hall will be playrng 
a~ yaiib~used. P';ltbhbcfation! Cl Belden Randall 1nrst of the liberal arts . "I ity's charity. Founded by the the piano , and the quintet con-Vlllll• COlll lD w1 avor- arence • k f b. " he admitted 1 aff'l lble.-ita . t . t't career as an•spea rom ,as , . . . Quakers, but no onger l - sisting of Charles .Church, John 
.. 
• whose n-par 1 e . \"My preparat10n for a caiee~ iated with them, it uses its Cooper Tad Pinkerton James 
1 Ctimmlttee ,wllJ also col!- industrialist. as an adviser to in the steel indu~try was a P!11 money to the advantage of the Lathan; and James s~ott will d possibility of co~s?h- the state, and as a lay Jeader lBeta Kapl?a key m G1:e:k, ~atm needy peoples ~f the ,~orld. sing . ' 
Bil IOllle of the ex1stmg in education has brought him and Engl!sh compos1ti~n. . Its purpose is _not Just to Besides the jazz combo, the 
. tteeO: 1n or~er · !~ international promin e n c e, "' The search today 111 • bus1- place the _n~oney rn the hands Ormsby girls will also enter• 
area counc wor spoke to 230 dinner, guests of ness and in governm ent 1s fo~· of the rec1p1ent, b:1t to enco~r- tain. 
the Lawrence college board of men who have general under- age him to help h1~11self . ~n all Gilbert Swift is the social 
trustees in Colman hall _Mon- sta nding; who know how to h'.1n- instances the American Fuends chairman of Brokaw. His com• 
day evening. . · die the re.suits of the s1le_c,1,al- ~ollows through t? k_ee_p itself mittee includes Dave Hack• 
"When the history of . La"."-
1
ists and be them together. . mformed on the P1 ogi ess .0 ~ the worthy, K enneth Halebrele, Art 
rence college is written 1t will He s tated the case even i:no_ie recipient and gives additional von Plancheki. Joseph Collard, 
Knight has be noted that Randall made th~ strongly: " U.nl ss a _speciali st help if it deems necessary. . Karl Giese, Hal Ruff, and Jol\ 
members of the fir t speech in Colman hall ,' is perfectly extraordrnary he one of the proJects suppo1 t- H 
'a c itt h" b s 1 · r t t 50 · F · ds in anson. on:im ee .w 1c he joked . But that was not t 1e will still be a s_pecia 1s a ed by the American 'r!en James Stewai·t, mathematic, 
bllabed last sprmg. burden of his message. when you're trym g to make a this area was the bulldmg of a . f . r administrative as-
el, Jack Letham, Simply, he said tha~ liberal vice president out of. him." community center in \.V~u~om~, 1;fs~a~~t
0 
Joseph Hopfensperger 
uist, Judy Peterson, education is a splendid force Going down the h~t of tl!e Wis., fo1· use by migi a tot Y d T d Roberts of the admis-
Roffman will serve in the .life of an individual, in ,uberal arts and then· use m worke1·s, who had nothing but a!1 ~f·ce will be the chap• 
t representatives. the life of a business, in the jthe complicated world of the the poo"i·es t of living quarter s, s i~ns f .1 the evening 
1 
·will. act as alte1·- life of a community and in the ·l twentieth century, the sp~aker t·ecreational area, etc. pnor to eions oc ' 
· . life of a nafion. said , "Both fro11:1 the_ pomt . of this. Anne ' Jones of the Risking the wrath of the sell interest and_ mtelhgent citi- Dr . Howard Troyer. facultY_ Fund Committee to Meet 
~partmept and Wil- technicians, Randall said: "We \zenshil>, the busmessman of the .adviser t? LUC. Dr. ~handl:r The Lawrence Develop-
f:V of the hiijtqry de- have all rushed to the same future will have a _second lae- Rcwe, Dr. Herbert S1?1egelber g ment Fund committee will 
'lrlll be the faculty side of the ship. Science is hav- guage. f and student 'Jim Davis went to hold a meeting in the Viking 
ves. · Ing its inning. we are i1;1 a pe- He credited the suc?ess ? Wautoma on vari~us. weekends and Terrace rooms of the 
ttee will meet in- riod of technical hypnosis. The Russ ian trade delegations 111 to aid in the bmldmg of the Union from 9 to 10 o'clock 
'discuss problems great ball of nuclear fire ?!as Asia to the~~~ _that they golconu:nunitY, crnter. .· J Sunday evening. 
which arise on blinded us to other values. I (C -til~ued on Page 4) , . Not ,only, do~s. the Ameuca ,IL--.:.----------' 
_.. ' . Randall is frankly ,a p1:otago~ • . . on - . . • . 
Pinnin'gs and nltles in the' United St 
2 The Lowrention F ddoy, October 12, 1956 eign service and to expJ Engagements Foreign Service Gfficer -
L Ed S Gr ..• n nel I 13-6· . Pi1~:i~ Delta Pi Marlllyn War- tfo;~~~::~:~ -:Vill .speak~ ,Mwrence g-e I f ner to Beta Theta Pi alumnus 'Y1lliam Riker s- 2.30 comp '-" . Ralph Freeman tive government class. 
Pl G. F. t w· Engaged: dent~ interested inMthe ~r D f . es I rs In C . G"t n to alumnus service may see ~ r • .r·en e ens1ve ay IV Ri:::~i:~f:a Gail Cramer :I1a°:.e by appointment Wedn 
--------------;------------:-~~ to Beta Theta Pi alumnus Lyle 
BY . JIM MEYER . ' Iowa Saturday gave Coach Hes- Bill Volkman who .score~ the Delwiche 
With 1 :59 of las t Satmday s . . h . . 11 starts winning touchdown and kicked k game left, Bill Volkman bolted elton hi s n.rnt Will I° . two extra points , Tom Holler Fennemore to Spe·o 
to give the Vikes their first vie- The Vikes were again_ led by who recovered the nnne resentative of t he United States 
over from the ·tJn-ee yard lme lagamst Gunnell. G - 11 George M. Fennemore a rep-
tory of the 1956 campaign, 14 to Co-captain Dick Rine, as he touched punt_ to , :et up a Vike Depar tment of State will visit 
'i. . . turned in 143 yards in 42 ca1·- score , Charlie lhom.pson the Lawrence n ex t Wednesday to 
B_Y . defeatmg ?nn~ell , Coach tries. R.ine, in the midst of his " rock of granite " in the def en- present , to interested stu_dents 
Be1 rn e Heselton s Vikmgs can . . sive line , and George Purucker information on career o-pportu-
look forward to. two weeks of fmest gnd season n°'~ has 321 who averaged over 40 yards a ;::::============::, 
intense preparatrons for the a ll total yards rushing m three punt. 
in~portant Octob~r 20 h~me- games. Looking ahead , the Vikes will 
~nming battle with the Ripon Just about every Vike was a have their hands full when Rip-
ll~1'.:e~~II broke the ice, as valuable asset last Saturday. on comes_ to _WhHing field for 
t hey scored midway in the first Outstanding performers were Homecommg, Oct. 20. 
(Jnarter. The Vikes countered 
Grinnell 's move with a score in A C t E h • b•t 
the s~cond qua1:ter O!l a five- rt en er X I I s 
yard Jaunt by Dick Rme and a1 
Jast minute score by Volkman 
in the fourth quarter. 
Grinnell 's only score was set 
up by " Scotty" Walker 's 22- Famous Watercolors 
~,ard punt rett!rn to the Vike 3_0 A motion picture producer . . 
ya1·d line . Five plays late1, and the president_ director of Natronal aca~emy of des,g?, N. 
Sam Petroff went pver from one of America's foremost pro- y. , at the Chicago art m st,tute, 
t he 2. Jack Shaffer 's placement 1fe ssional art schools are ,among m one-man and_ group shows, at 
was good . . fthe eight Illinoi s artists exhib- the Pennsylvama acade~y , and 
. Lawr ence _broke rntq the sco1:.- iting water colors at the Wor- Grand Central art gallenes, N. 
fng column m the second_ qua,- cester art center this month . Y. . 
WLFM Program Scheclule 
Oct. 13, 1956 
2:00-Interview with New 
Faculty Members 
2 :30-Musical Interlude 
3:30-News and Sports · re-
cap 
3 :45-Rembrandt Program 
4 : 00-Mozart Concert 
5: 00-Heartbeat Theater 
5 :30-Paris Star Time 
6 :00-Campus News , and 
Sports 
6: 15-Dinner Music 
7 :00-Ways of Mankind 
7:30-Masterwork5 from 
France 
8 :00-EM Concert 
9 :30-Light Music 
See Best· of 
EUROPE 
For Less 
FINE ARTS T;lp-
3 Months - 14 Counhin 
$1245 All-Expense 
Enjoy 1-he finest cultural, his-
torical and scenic spots in 
Europe. Attend Salzburg Musie 
F e s t i V a I, opera in Rome, 
Shakespeare Theatre at Strat-
ford. · 
Travel in a congeniai group 
with other U. S. · College stu-
dents. Only small deposit need-
ed now to hold space. But hur-
ry, low cost space is limited 
Write today fol' FREE detailed 
information on the FINE ART$ 
and other economical, · .high 
quality AYA programs. · 
Olher A,11-Expense Tri))I: 
3 to 9 Weeks $615-$1~61J 
Spa.ee Limited! Write Todayt 
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 
201 University Station 
Minneapolis, 14, Minn. 
te r as George Purncker's. p~nt The exhibit which is circu- Her horn~ 111 Aurora: Ill_., 
f~ c,m the Vike 45 went ms~de lated by the Studio guild of written up 111 Life magazme, is 
t11e Gnnnell 10 yard lme , takmg Redding , Conn., will hang in called her $65,000 quonset hut. 
a t ri cky bounce and h1ttmg the Art cente r un til Oct. 24. The An ultra modern and expr~ss- y t ' f •t j k t 
.i;afety man Shaffer in the leg. artists are Cal Dunn Ruth ing her dream world , the neigh- our roomma e S_ -avor1 e .ac e 
Ale1·t lineman Tom Holler Van Sickle Ford, Cecil~ John- hors call it th~ "rou~d h~use" . 
)ilounced on the loose ball and son Atsushi Kikuchi James The other six artists 111 the 
g·ave the Vikings the ball on the Len'tine Ann McGui~ess Al- group are also well known ar- y tvilillmffiftl~.frim} NY' LFL' E" E··c· E 
Grinnell eight. Three plays la- bert Schmid and Alex Y~wor- tists , having exhibited in many OUf·:J!.Dj~~-_ _ _ _ . . . _ . ·, 
t<-1· Rine smashed over tackle ski. - • national exhibits, won awards _ 
) -
fm· the tying score. Volkman's Cal Dunn chairman of the and reputations in the art 
kick was perfect. group is a' cartoonist, water- world. · 
The \T ike 's winning touch- colori;t art director and mo-
«lo\\·n came just in time , as the tion pidture producer. A mem-
cloc k showed about 2 minutes ber of the American watercolor 
rem aining in the game . Thei1· society , he has exhibited ii+ all 
score came after a long non- 48 states , receiving recognition 
, top march from their onw 21. in many national c'Xhibitions. 1 
'lhe 79 yard march was made He has won many prizes and 
in 16 running plays and one awards , his latest being the 
p ass completion. The only pass $200 cash award purchase prize 
was a 12 yard to ss from Rine at the 1955 Union league· club 
to Max Gall ei-. It was the \likes of Chicago exhibit. 
@n ly completion of the after- He founded the. Cal Dunn 
i icon. studios .in Chicago in 1947 which 
A dominant factor in the Vik- iproduces cartoons for advertis-
ing win was the top notch per- ing , slide films , motion pic-
forma nce of the defens ive unit . tures for salesand training and 
Last year while defeating Law- televis ion commercials. 
l'ence 45 to 14, t he Pioneers He is president of the Chi-
from Grinnell rolled up 408 to- cago Guild of ~rtists, an or-
to l yards . Last Saturd ay they ganization of 700 members. 
liad to · se ttle for a lean tota l of President-director of the Chi-
159 yards. 1cago Academy of Fine Arts , 
Tile succes sfu l excursion to Mrs . Ford has exhibited at the 
HEY-
Wont to get on invitation to one of the sorority for-
mal s) Then for Pete 's sake look your best -
G,ET A HAIR CUT AT 
BOB'S BARBER SHOP 
3rd Floor Zuelke Bldg. 
YARN SPECIAL! 
for 
SOCKS and SWEATERS 
-59c oz. 
APPLETON WOOLEN MILLS 
Retail 
"Oneida St. on the Bridge" 
\. 
sweater 
fatnoua for quality for 67 y..,,. 
the "ivy league" 
The collegiate "guys and dolls" 
love it! Genuine Laml:!'s 
Wool . . ' 
202 E. College Ave. 
"The Men's Store • 
Nearest the Ca-mpus" 
and only $0000 
They'll a1J want to know 
where you bought it, it'" so smart.. 
so striking, so downright practical. · 
BuPont nylon fleece light as a 
feather, soft 8.11 a snowJlake, .mgged u 
granite. Quilted nylon: lining • • • 
wash-and·wear ••. terrific co1o~sl 
36 to 46 
THIEDE GOOD CLOTHES 
128 E. College Ave. 
( .. . \ ' 
; Friday; October 12, 1956 The Lowrentian f 
o# · Can .. 'Win a Cash .Award-
"ntl -Siholarship Monfy for You~ Co/leg~ • tn 
Reader' ij Digest 
$41,000 CONTEST 
' O.pen to All College Students (Faculty, too!) 
·Nothing to buy ... nothing to wrjte 
.. . and you may find you know more .about 
people than you think! 
I 
-flew well do you know human nature? Can you tell 
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your 
Judgment-"-show how good an editor you are-and you may win 
'5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds fur your 
oe>llege. 
It'• fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in 
eollegee aero~ 'the country ••• and you c;n match wits with the 
editon of Re~der'a Digest. 
Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than 
any other mag~zine? What is it that makes the Digest t he most 
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies 
6ou,ht each month in the Unit ed States, plus 9 million abroad? 
Why is jt read e~ch_month by at least 60 million people, in 12 
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German, 
ltalian,Japanese, :Norwegian, Portuguese~ Spanish and Sweclish? 
Can you spot iri a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni-
'8llal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists, 
1frlten, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles 
that will be most popular with the average Digest reader? 
Y111111y ·flnd . ·~ . you know more about people 'than you think/ 
U..•1 all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the 
~ Reader's Digest-or, better.still, read the complete articles in t he 
. itaelf. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter 
,~.) Then simply list the six articles-in order of preference-that 
:;tbmk readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with 
wideaurvey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers. 
w the directions given ~low. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a 
• and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are 
l;>le at your coll~ge bookstore. 
-~·must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956. 
y, 11) case ~f ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win. 
Just pick in order the six articles 
you think most readers of October-
Reader's Digest will like the best. 
--------------------~-
DICES.T CONTEST, Box 4, Great Neck, l. I., New York 
IP8Ce OPl)O!lite the w6rd "FIRST" write the number 
uticle you think will be the most popular of all. 
the word 0SEOOND" write the number of the 
)'ciq think will rank second in popularity. List In this 
lllllDben of.the eix top articlee in the order of their 
• <Note:UIM!only the numbers of articles you choose. 
lllrile the tit~ .'of any article.) Clip and paste this cou-
:a Gouer11111ent poet cord. 
first, ____ _ 
Second ___ _ 
Third, ___ _ 
fourth ___ _ 
.filth ___ _ 
Sixth, ___ _ 
~ ----------Addreu, __________ _ 
YOU CAN WINI 
ssooo cash 1 •• prize 
flus $5000 for t he scholarship 
fund of your college or . .. 
•1000 cash 2nd prize 
plus $1000 for the scholarship 
fund of your college or ••• 
Any of TEN $500 cash prizes 
p lus $_/i_OO for the scholarship 
·fun<f of your college or .• , 
Any of 100 $10 prlzee 
in book credit-from your 
local college bookstore 
And if yo~r entry is the best from your 
' college you will receive an extra award 
- an additional $10 in book credit 
at your college bookstore. 
FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES 
1. Read the deacriptions in th.is adver-
tisement of t he articles t hat appear in 
October Reader's Digest. Or better, 
read the complete articles. Then select 
the 6 that you t hink most rnaders will 
like best. 
2. On the entry blank at left, write t he 
number of each article you s.elect. List 
them in what you think will be the 
order of popularity, from first to sixth 
place. Your.selections will be judged 
by comparison with a national survey 
which ranks in order of popularity the 
6 articles t hat readers like best. Fill in 
and ma il the coupon. All entries must 
be postmarked not later than mid-
night, October 25, 1956. 
3 . This contest Is open only to college 
students and faculty members in t he 
U. S., excluding employees of The 
Reader's Digest, its advertising agen-
cies, and their fam ilies. It is subject to 
all federal, state and local laws and 
regu lalions. 
4. Only one entry per person. 
5 . In ca se of ties , entries postmarked 
eal'l.iesl wi ll win. E n tries will be judged 
by 0. E. McIntyre, Inc., whose de-
cision will be fina l. All entries become 
property of T he Reader 's Digest; none 
returned, 
6 . All winners notified by mail. List 
of cash-prize winners mailed If you 
enclose a self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope. 
Deaders 
~Digest 
Jt.s popularity and influence arc world-wide 
I 'i 4 ~ i . I I t I;;, C 
Which sf x articles will reader, 
of the October Digest like best 1 
J. N~rfolk'1 friend ro lroubled leen-ogen . Story of the a,-
thrlt10 9rlpple to whom youngsters flock for advice, 
:i. Tho greol Pllrdow n hooM. How this lamed "missing linlt'' 
In human evolution has been proved a fraud from the sta r~ 
I . How ro 1harpen your fudgmenl, Famed author Bertran4 
Ru .. elt offers si, rules to help you form sounder opinion,, 
4. My mo11 unforgetrable character. Fond memories of Con,,, 
nle M ack-who led the Athletics for 50 years. 
I , How to moke peace al the Penlagon. Steps to end ruin,, 
ous rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force, 
6 . 890k conden1atfon : " High, Wide and lon&1ome." Ha;t 
Borland's exci ting story of his adventurous boyhood on • 
Colorado prairie. 
7. Medicine '• animal ploneen, How medical researcheJt 
learn from animals new ways to save human lives. 
I , Whal tho mou In Ma1cow moan,. Evidence that tll,f 
Communist system is as unworkable as it is unnatural, 
9. Mosler bridge builder. Introducing David Steinman, 
world leader in bridge design nnd construction. 
10. College rw o yean sooner. Here's how extensive expeJt,, 
ment• proved a bright 10th-grader lo ready for coll•ge, 
11. loughter the b111 medicine. Amusing experiences lro'd> 
everyday life. 
12. What happen, whe n we pray for othen? Too often Tijl 
pray only for ourselves. Here'e how we gain true rewardi 
of prayer wl1en we pray for others, 
13. iuropean v,. U. 5. beautie1. Why European women are 
more gl amorous to men. 
14. Trading 1lamp1-bonu1 or bunkum? How much of the!J 
cost is included in the price you pay? 
15. living memorial, lnsreod of flow ere . A way to honor the 
dead by serving the living, 
16. II po y1 to in,reo10 your word power. An entertalnln1 
quiz to build your vocabulary. 
17. Are we loo sofl an young crimlnal1? Why the best we., 
to cure juvenile delinquency ls t o punish first offenderL 
18. Medici ne man on the Amo.on, How t wo devoted mlflo 
sionaries bring medical aid t o jungle nati ves. 
19. CreolurH In Iha night. The fascinating drama of nat UJe 
that is enacte<) between dusk and dawn. 
20. Whol your un'se of humor tell1 aboul you, What tht 
jokes you like, the way Y,ou laugh reveal about you. 
21. Tho sub that wouldn 't , ray down. Stirring saga of the 
U.S.S. Squalus' rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms. 
22. Madame Butre,fly in bobby 1ox. How new freedoms havt 
changed life !or Japanese women; what the men thinJJ. 
23. Doctors t hould fell patienr1 lhe lruth. When the doctQF 
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written record 
of your medical history may someday save your life. 
l!4 . "How wonderful you ore . . , " Here's why affectio~ 
and admiration aren' t much good unless expressed ; wht 
locked-up emotions eventually wither. 
25. Horry Holt and a heartful ol children, Story of a larmef 
who singlehandedly finds homes for hundreds of Korean 
war orphans. 
26. Our la x lawt mo~• u1 dishonesl. How unfair tax law11 
are causing a serious moral deterioration. 
27. Venereal diseato now a lhreal ro youth. How V.D. le 
spreading among teen-agers-and sane ad vice to victime. 
28. Secy. Ben1on'1 faith In the American former, Wh y ~ 
feel s farmers, left alone, can often solve their own prob> 
!ems better than Washington. 
29. Your brain's unreoliud powen. Seven new findings to 
help you use your brain more efficiently, 
30: Britain'• Indestructible "Old Man," What Sir Winston 
Churchill is doing in retirement. 
31. Are luriH giving a woy loo much money? Fanteetl9 
awards juries hand out because they confuse compassioli 
with common sense. 
32. My lasl besl day, on earlh. In her own words a youn; 
mother, learning she had cancer, tells how she decided t6 
make this the ' ' best year of her life. " 
33. Foreig n-aid monla, How the billions we've given havt 
brought mainly disappointment and higher taxes. 
34. Out where l•I planes are born. Story of Edward Alf 
Force Base, where 10,000 men battle wind, sand and speed 
barriers to keep us supreme in the sky. 
35. Life In these Unlled ! ratet , Humorous anecdotes reveaJ. 
Ing quirks of humnn nature. 
36. Man'1 mosl playful friend, Iha land Otter. In terestinf 
facts about this amusing animal. 
37. Why not a for eign - service career? H ow our State De. 
pnrtment is mak ing foreig n serviceattrnctivetoyoung men, 
38. A new deal In the ·old ftrehou11, How one town go• 
lower taxes, greater 1,rotect.ion combining fire and police, 
39. Crny man on Crazy Horta. Meet the man who .. 
8 tatue of an Indian wi ll be the largest In history. 
40, Their businou 11 dynam lre, How the manufacture of 
this explosive has been made one of the safest industrie1, 
41 . His best cu11omer1 ore babie1. How a ldtchen strainer 
and a pint of mashed peas became the Gerber Products Co. 
42, Smoky Mountain magic. Why this, our most ancient 
mountain range, hJIS more visitors than any other. 
,43, Call far Mr. lmorgency. Meet the Emergency Polic .. 
who get 8 million New Yorkers out of trouble. 
44, Boauly ' 1,y the mile, How landscape engineers -prove 
roadside planting ie lifesaving ae well ae beautiful. 
45. Humor In uniform. True &torlee of the funny aide of 
I ile in our Armed Forcee. 
· 46. Seven e<onomlt fallaclt1. The American Economle 
F oundation explodee misconceptions about our economy, 
,47, Admiral of th• OrHk OIi floel. Stol'y of Stn,·ros Ni•r· 
oboe, who haa won a fortune beltin11: 011-and carryi ng-oil, 
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from the editorial b_oard S 
S to the last two College, Appleton, w11conslo. ~:'.Jett, Bolen Lefqallt ant .. , 
our grape . kl t Entered as ·second claH matter, Sep- M I Edit 01 
issues of this sheet .. Bn? Ja lomber 20, 1910, al tho pool otlloo at Ap- pi:':i!rraph:~::::::·::.::::: .. !.':.. 
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To whom 1t may conce1 n . wise and othe1 wise, an su se- Phone 3.G517 Ext. s1 wnson and Bill W•••· 
\,\That is Lawrence demanding of you? - quent cutting down of Dr. BUSINESS MANAGER . ' ... John Dyrud EDITORL'\L BOARD MEMBERS:., 
Usually we think of the many hours put in at the books, Knight's mati:ic~lat!011 da:I'. ad- n1ANAGING ~~~~4;,~·:.
9
.
2
.\rary Meikle :j':,.~:::: Jo!:m~:u.~!~~~avt:"' 
t h l 
·tt e meetings the obedience of certain dres~ to four 111s1gmhcant lll?h- ASSISTANT BUSINESS lllANAGER .. . away, Robert 011;,man, - Davta·· a 
e ong comm1 e , . es and Noah \Vebster blindmg . . . .. .. . ... . ... . . .. .. . . . . Janice Kraute man, Rtcharll Holleran, Phil ae 
school rules etc. but seldom do we think -·Of the de- Assistant Advorllsln r n1anager · · ... . Sally Steele and lh~ editor. 
, , . , type. I ::===========::::s=============z:::: 
mand of a little independent thought concermng ones own Apparently there is a cam- Ir 
r esponsibility to the school and oneself. pa_ign a~oot ~o weed out dis-
Certainly, one can complacently conform to outward ap- c~·1mmation 111 Greek groups 
f th 
·sand b e a typical c6Ileoian. This often lsmglehandedly, at the expense pearances o o e1 . . o• . . . of (and no doubt other tlungs) 
is a rather thoughtless process reqmrmg only an . imhal one of the finest and most in-
abolition of personal ideals which in high school were so spiting matriculation addresses 
t reasured and diligently protected. That type of thin_g is this writer has been privileged 
oniu " kid stuff" in the .-eyes of many of our more ex- to bea~-o~t of a t~tal of six 
-'. . heard m hts short lifetime on 
penenced collegians. . ,. one campus or another. 
A good share of these people have adopted anQther way No one 's saying "Don't de-
of life--a way of life which requires little self-questioning, segregate ." That 's not the 
o nly conformism. They have divorced themselves from as point . If anytl~ing:s to be said 
m uch social responsibility as possible . Unless the school, for dese~regation it ought to be 
· · f' . th that 1t will come only when and 
Mom o!· Dad, or_ some other authoritative igure s_eJ:~ . e if the people involved want it, 
r ule this person 1s content to follow the crowd. This IS m- the people in this case being 
deed rather alarming when one thinks of the great self- some million or so members of 
a cclaimed maturity of the collegian. national and 1 o c a 1 Greek 
Such lack of personal and social responsibility is often gr0oubp~. 1 . ·.11 k 1 . . , v1ous y 1t w1 ta e at east 
seen at school functions . Without the chaperones or some a week. oiie assumes that 
type of authority constantly playing nursemaid, there are Lucky Strike doesn 't want its 
s ome who even forget their obligations to the group which highly intellectual little brain 
t hey represent or to the individuals they are with. ~easer~ surrounded with a Ma~-
And surprisingly enough these very same people often mot Lme of what went on m 
. ' the wee hours of the Kapp/l 
a1 e t~e. ~nes who demand more personal freedom an~ re- Kappa Kappa national con-
s po ns1b1hty. It would seem proper that these people either clave . Not when they're pick-
p u t up or shut up! ing up the check for it. 
This is not a minis terial plea for the repentance of . Bat number two for the gos-
all sins; iet is only a reminder that we are individuals sip column. If some large ear-
. . . . . . ed soul who can type wants to 
~·1th ce rtain obhgattons. If you cannot fulflll such obhga- try fine . Go ahead. But it was 
b ons, s tay away fmm situations where you will be put to att~mpted some years back 
trial. .. if I remember correctly , on ~ 
from the editorial board 
Greek news bas is , and proceed-
ed to fall on its face : 
E:c1Qh_ group t u r n in g in -,a 
weekly news flash proceeded to 
wade deeper and deeper into 
inter - cham,er do u b 1 e ·talk, 
E very four yea.rs before the presidential elections . civic s~anding jokes and w_hatnot _un-
, . . t' _ . . ti! 1t was virtually 1mposs1ble 
obligation 
01 gamz~ ions, newspapers, etc., admonish the citizens of for an outsider to translate. 
t he Umt~d Stat~s ~or the lethargy shown towards the· Some were quite cleverly 
demo cratic funct10nmgs of our government and urge the written; othe1·s were written 
oitizen to vote. spasmodically, if at all , and 
A nd yet, this urging goes unheeded by a sig" nificant still ot~ers reflected only a lack 
n b 
. f A · of desire and less concern 
um e1 o mencans. It seems that too many of our Perhaps usi g · fe llow c· t · 'd t· . n a campus-1 1zens cons1 er vo mg so much wasted motion in- wide network, it might work. 
stead of the duty and privilege it is. Lack of concern for It has in numei·ous high school 
t he fulfillment of this duty merely characterizes you as an Piiblications around the coun-
indolent oaf, a type of protoplasmic blob that is all too try. It mig!1t e_ven start some- i 
preva lent in our society and on this campus . tohfmgot' hcons1dellrmg the number F · er co ege newspapers 
, or those at colle~e who are eligible to vote, absentee that . apparently haven't gotten 
ballots ar_e , comparatively easy to obtain. No one really the 1de~ yet. . . - · 
has a legitimate excuse for not voting. But , m closmg, let one _hum-
- ------- ------ ---=---------- ble request be made. That is, 
liberal arts discussion 
reserve a few desegregatiou 1 
inches in the following week's ! 
edition for the other sides of 
stories involved 
(Continued from Page 1) our young men be taught about - - ---- ----- - -
e quipped not only with the Ian- communism_ and socialism. values that are found in Law-
guage but with the dialect of '.fhese heresies have been _ tried ren~e _coll~ge, " he concluded. 
thos~ with whom they deal m ou: .day and are a failure; Earlier m the speech, Ran-
" R . . . · that failure should be taught " dall had told of his friendship 
u nde:;: ~~ l~s gomg to _have t he Randall spoke out. ' with men who have shaped 
world sewedei co~nt~ies of the Businessmen have already Lawrence 's history-Isaac Ste-
c a awakens P befote Amen- acce_pted the necessity of sup- ?henson, who gave the campus 
wi ll want to a~da; : en Amen ca po.rtmg research in the applied its science building; Charles 
t he gift of 
1 
~ en with sciences , but Randall predicts Worcester, donor of the art cen-
di<.:ted anguage, he pre- that it will not be long before te1· that beat·s his name· Hen-
. Not · one f . t~ey do similarly with the so- ry Wriston, Lawrence's 'eighth 
oped nationi fthe underdevel- cial sciences. "The whole field pre;:; ident; and Nathan M. Pus-
h ave been °e the . world who of human behavior which is the ey, its tenth head He reported 
World war II h nerg1~ed since business of the liberal arts that he was a m~mber of the 
enterprise for ~~:ii iosen fr~e a~aits that en~hu~iastic support Harvard b o a rd of overseers 
s ys tems as e economic fl om the busmess community that approved President Pus-
Their criticy1·smt, Roafnd~~l no_ted . ttllrnt they have given to splitting ey's election in June 1953 
=nen can 1e atom W d t 1' l · · ' · · free enterprise is 
1
·n ·t 1 1 · e nee o split the e ev1s10n cameras recorded . 1 s emp 1a- mman heart " a1 · t · · · 
s is on self interest and t E · . 1 rn e1 view with Mr. Randall 
IT' 5 FOR REAL I 
GABRIEL D~OM 
,Once every month Gabriel Doo~ 
Loc~e<l himself up in a sound-proof room; ' 
Then he laughe<l out loud and rocked with glee . 
At a .life that was funny as life could be! 
He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday· 
••• rainy on Saturday, l'&iny on Sunday. 
He laughed at the-news eo loaded with grief 
that an ax murder came as a pleasant relief! 
He cried, .. what with worry, hurry, and strife 
you couldn't ask for a funnier lifet•• 
•oaMa In this fast~moving world 
~t's good to sit loose, relax and enjoy the 
~ satisfaction of a real _smoke •• ; a 
!Chesterfield. More real flavor. more 
aatisfaction and the smoo~ smoking 
ever, thanks to Accv-Roy, 
1'e.b- your pleuure big! 
~• for . . al••• -ok• Clte........Wt 
Of course. Most the interest of s~ciet ' no on ~ucators and busmessmen an~ President D o u g l a s M 
whole. ) as a :us . m~ke com~on cause in K111ght before the dinne1·. Col~ ~ 
" The other side of free enter- do~ fu:ure, he indicated. Free: G. Parker, a member of the ., 
prise is social res11onsibility " ente o _thought and freedom of ~awrence board of tt·ustees 
•everyone does-often. 
. Because a few moments 
over ice-cold Coca-Cola 
the s1>eaker insisted. "We mu~t free2:~e "are . n?t separate rntro<lu_ced the speaker with bi~ 
plo:W back Into society that dom." R~nd'!'::e1el is only free- ograph1c~l comments. Music 
wlueh we have taken out. Free The . sa _d. w_as provided by the Lawrence 
enterprise is not a hw1ting Ii- was . speallker md1cated that he Srngers under the direction of 
cense." . _impe ed to accept the in- LaVahn Maesch 
1"h v1tat1on to speak at L · e young man on the col beca awrence Ir========================= 
leg" campus who Is to he taugh~ for .~se he felt that it stands The ".learned hound", the 
free enterprise should also b d st?me grea~ principle of a t h 
t aught socialiser.. and c e et- uca ion wherein lies the fu- u ograp hound offered by 
nism th at h ommu- ure of our own country " the Treasure Box, will gc, to 
h e may know first "Thos h · the student holding ·number 
and what the competition is " night e ; o gathe1· here to- 279. The student ho' ld1·ng the he went 011 "We ha • . can o no g1·eate1· serv- , heads in th~ sand notv~o' olurt icet to their .. c<;>untry than to per~ . the number may pick up the . 
: e pe uate those ii;l.eals and those ·dog at the Tre~sure Box. I I ' • r ·1 t , 1 
refresh yo~ so. 
It's sparkling with natural goodness,' pure a d 
·:wholesome-and naturally friendly to your ture. ~' 
.Feel like having a Coke? ,, 
eonuo u1:1ou AUTHORITY o, TH! COCA·~OLA COMPAi« ,, 
1405 S. Main La l:lalle Coca -Cola Boutlnc co. 
